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Sons of the American Revolution Making
Ready, for a Function, and the Postal
Employes Are Arranging for a Big Affair

Reduced Rates From All Available Points
Announced by the Southern Pacific, and
©tSlines WillFollow WitHMc^'|§uts

WOMEN OF THE OHIO SOCIETY ARE PREPARING A GRAND BANQUET
TO BE GIVEN IN HONOR OF THEIR SIGHTSEEING SISTERS FROM THE EAST

PLAN RECEPTIONS FOR VISITING LADIES

MURDEHEKS END UfZ
07 A NAVAJO CHIEF

Tbree Men of the Tribe KillBostaen*
So-Eddy-Begay With X&ifs

< and As.
DENVER, April 31.-A report has been

received at army headquarter* in ihltUty
frem Lieutenant Charlea Wooah^uiK?,
commanding Fort Wtnsate, N. &f.,'ef tha
killingof "Thomas," er tto«teen»bo-Ed^jr-
Begay, a head man of the Kavajo ln»
dtans, by three men of*hl* tribe.- • Aparty of soldiers discovered blood and
other evidences of a murder about seven
mrles southwest of Fort Wlngate. Pur*
Bulng the trail they overhauled "Thomas'

"
mother, wife and two children, who said
that Jesus Pardony. Chibe Pardony and
Juan Corly had killed tJw chief with a
knife and an ax after a dispute ov«r a
pony trade and had buried the body on a
high mesa.

CUBANS MUST
ACCEPT PLATT

AMENDMENT
Such Is the Decision Af-

ter Governor Wood
Is Heard.

Delegation Arrives and Will
Make Demands That Can*

not Be Granted.

Scheme of Relations as Submitted by'
Uncls Sam Cannot Be

Evaded.

Special Dispatch to The Can.

"CALL BUREAU, 1406 G STREET, N.
W..WASHINGTON, April24.—Complete In-
dependence as an indispensable preliminary
to a discussion of the question of future
relations between the United States and
Cuba is what the delegates from the Cu-
ban Constitutional Convention willask of
the administration to-morrow. The mem-
bers cf the commission who arrived In
Washington this morning are Domingo

Mendez Capote, president of the Cuban
Constitutional Convention; Diego Tamayo,

member of the National party; Pedro
Gonzales Lorente, lawyer and scientist;
General Pedro E. Betancourt and Rafael
M. Portuondo. They are accompanied by

Pedro N. Entenza. as interpreter, and two
representatives of the Havana press.

Wood's Course Is Upheld.
Primed with facts given to them" by

Brigadier General Leonard Wood, who
also arrived this morning, the President
and Secretary Root willreceive the Cuban
commissioners to-morrow and will tell
them that the Platt amendment must bo
accepted before the United States will
withdraw from Cuba.

As the result of a conference lasting two
hours this afternoon, tha President ha*
unreservedly approved General Wood's
course In the negotiations with the con-
stitutional convention. This approval had
been anticipated by Secretary Root, with
whom General Wood was closeted this
morning for almost four hours, and who
had

*
commented favorably upon his

course.

Courtesy of the Commission.
The commissioners were met at the rail-

road station by Assistant Secretary of
State Hill. Assistant Secretary of War
Sanger and Captain Sawtelle and Lieu-
tenant Overton of the army, who escorted
them to the Shorehani Hotel, where rooms
had been engaged. They remained at tho
hotel during the forenoon and Assistant
Secretaries Hill and Sanger left cards for

the Secretary tf State and Secretary of
War. They went on a shopping expedition

at noon and In the afternoon had a con-
ference In their rooms to discuss their
course of action while in Washington.

One of the points- determined by the
commissioners was that they would not
say anything for publication regarding

their mission to "Washington until after
they had called on President McKlnley.

President Capote and General Betancourt
were very courteous, but declined to talk
on the ground that their position was one
of extreme delicacy and that courtesy to
the President required that nothing should
be said through the newspapers until
after they had talked with him. The
other members of the delegation took the
same stand. t

•Independence Comes First.
The delegation has not come to Wash-

ington in any spirit of hostility toward
the United States. They believe that SO
per cent of the Cubans desire absolute In-
dependence and thev have come to voice
ttvitaspiration. Until this question of ab-
solute independence has been definitely

settled they will nut discuss any other
basis for future relations between their
island and the United States.

What the Cuban delegates desire, next

to independence, Is an arrangement by

which the products of their island may

be admitted to the United States on pay-

ment of reduced tariff taxes. This will
be strongly urged upon the President and^
Secretary of "War. but ItIs a matter with
which the administration has not full
power to deal.

Reciprocal Reduction.
Inorder to bring about a reciprocal re-

duction of the tariff between the United
States and Cuba there must either be
direct legislation by both 'houses of Con-
gress or a treaty must be negotiated

which would requlie the approval of tho
Senate.

The President can so no further In this

direction than to promise the Cubans that
he will try to brtng, about reductions of
the tariff on article* imported from Cuba,

Mrs. Addle L. Ballou, secretary of the
society. Is now engaged upon a portrait
of President McKinley, which promises

A charming and eharacterUtlc design,
for the cover of the menu has been de-
elened by Mrs, Frank Happerebertfer. It
U r>f poppas, Hie California bear, the big
O ©f California InMrs. MeKJaley'* favor-
ite pule l.hie and the date ©f the aunnl-
eieus event in gold. The designs are all
tft N carried em by hand and are eon-
npleufriuly lu»nd*ome In result. Ceveri
win b#» m>i for between tw© and three hun/
drt?d eueM*. The ladles of the Presiden-
tialparty win number upward of a hun»
dred and with the feminine contingent of
the Ohio Society end prominent Wotneh of
the Etate will probably reach the three
hundred limit. The Ohio Boctety willhold
its next meeting to-nlgtht at the house of
Mrs. Mary Mozart. 1424 McAllister Etreet,
and the final arrangements for the affair
will then be made.

The banquet is to be given to the ladles
of the President's party by the ladies of
the Ohio Society of California on May 16.
The banquet will take place simultaneous-
ly with the Presidential banauet and
every effort willbe made by the fair host-
esses to make the welcome accorded the
ladles oftthe Presidential party of equal
warmth and splendor to that which will
greet the President and his suite. The
entire second floor of the California Ho-

tel will be turned over to the visitors, in-
cluding1a eulte of dressing-rooms on the
third floor, witji a corps of waltins-
women in attendance. General Warfleld
l;aa also placed the large dining-room of
the hotel, at the service of the ladies and
he has promised the finest menu ever
served In Ban Francisco for their enter-
tainment. The Hawaiian band and tne
]..-::..- orchestra will furnish sweet mu>
eic for the occasion,

forgetting that'many of the
visitors will be ladies, are preparing for
them a welcome as fitting and hearty as
that which awaits the chief executive and
his officers. There are many of the events
which are necessarily for the men exclu-
sively and the- ladies of San Francisco
have taken advantage of these intermis-
sions to plan receptions and banquets and
feminine functions galore; and the most
prominent of these is the banquet planned
by the ladles of the Ohio Society.

WHILE
in the swins: and

swirl of preparation Mc-
Kinley and his party are
the names eupreme, still
there are those who, not

to make, the occasion one to be remem-
bered. ' -

«
" .'. The Sons of the Revolution will be as-

sisted by the California Society of Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, the
members of which, under the leadership of
their regent, Mrs. John F. Swift, will as-
sist in receiving the guests. Beyond the
daughters and perhaps a few other dis-
tinguished guests, the affair willbe strict-
ly^private. Itis on the same afternoon
and "during, the same hours as the recep-
tion to the ladies to be given In',the Hop-
kins Institute of. Art, but there will be
plenty of time for the ladles of the Presi-
dential party to attend both functions.

WILL GEEET THE PRESIDENT.

Oakland School' Children Are to Be
in Line.

OAKLAND, April 24.—The school chil-
dren of.Oakland will be one of the* feat-
ures; of the visit of President McKlnley

to this city. Oakland is proud of its
schools and its Bchool children and tho
local; committee has decided that no bet-
ter reception could be given the President
of the nation than to have the rising gen-
eration give him a welcome. Incidentally
It will give the children an opportunity
to see the man who has been making the
history they willread about In after years.
.The school children of Oakland will bo
lined up.by schools. and classes along the
line of the President's drive through the
city. The line of children win begin at
the . corner of Purant and Franklin
streets and will run alone Durant street
t« JacKeo,n,'d.qwn JaoHspn street to Thlr«
teenth and alone Thirteenth street, to
Webster, The. children will be drawn up
on each side ef the streets for ever a
mile,

Tlili wai.tried flu'rlng the visit ef PrsiL
dent lI&rrlBen and the ehlldren were
armed * with beuciueti ef flewen, whieh
they were expktetHQ east dewri In front
ef the • President's carriage. Instead 6f
delrm' that they threw the flewers Int© the
carriage, hit the ,President In the eye,
to hie injury, seared the herses and made
the President bo. disturbed, that he drove
away, frem Oakland' and refused to meet

the crowds that gathered to Welcome him.
In.order to.prevent & repetition of -etieh
an" Incident the children willnot be trust,

ed; with the deadly bouquet, but will"be
given small American flags. The

'
local

committee has placed an'< order for S000
of.these flags and the Presidential optics

willbe .safe.

to be a speaking likeness of the leader of
our ..Government. The President has
promised a sitting to the artiste during

his stay here and the already good like-
ness will doubtless be further distin-
guished when the final touches have been
added.

*

The following committee of manage-

ment is Incharge of the banauet:
% Officers— Mrs. Mary L.. Mozart, presi-
dent; Mrs. Addle L. Ballou, . secretary;

Mrs. Annie E. Payot, treasurer.
Executive •

committee
—

Mrs. jMary G.
Dunn, chairman; Mrs. Annie E. Fish,

Mrs. Lydia F.
'
Luse, Mrs. E. J. Ensign.

Mrs. Mary L."Mozart. Mrs. Addle L. Bal-
lou. .„'

¦

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES.

Railroads Will All Reduce Fares to
and From the City.

The railroad companies have arranged
special Inducements to bring out of town

people to the city during the President's
visit.

The Southern Pacific Company, will sell
special first-class tickets for San Fran-

cisco and return, good upon all trains ar-
riving here from May 13 to May IS, inclu-
sive, under the following rates compiled
by George Goodman, general passenger
agent of the company:

At one first-Hans fare and one-third, aa fol-
lows.: From Etege and Newcastle and their
Intermediate*, via Tienieia; from Martinet and
Newman and Modesto and their intermediates 1,
from Lincoln; from Woodland and Arbnckle
and their intermediates; from Vallejo and Cor»
deua, Kama Uosa, CaUstoga and. their Inter*
mediates j from VacavUle and. QtMnda and their
Intermediate*; from Concord. and PanvtU* and
thetr intermediate* s frem. Kntehts l*and«
tns aw* Mary»viu« and their inter-
mediates; from Pan taandre and I3lk,
Oreve, P»n Jew, MIHen, Oekaal?, Cl«-
mPBtp.Pelsflra «nS th^lr Interroedituegj frem
C^lraa and S«Hnss, New Almad@n, ?pe« Pine*,
Pant* t'rui *nd O#l Mante and th^ir inter-
nmiiatesj frera nuMeU and gftnta Cms, New
Almaaen w\d ileulder Cnik and their inter*
mediate*. \ . ;:

At ©ne firet*elaes fare an.t erne. fifth, as fel«
lews! Frem Auburn and Summit and thetr
Intermedlaipii from Turtoek and Madefft and
ttft>-monii and thelf intfermedtalfeBt from V&lta
and Collls Mid their lntpime.llfltr-F; front Bh#rU
dan and Nord &nd their Intermediates; from
Williams and Tehama and Fruto atid thtlr
Intermediates; front Hohcut and Orbvllte and
their Intermediates! from Waterford and Mont-
pettier and their Intermediates: from Valley
Spring; from Ijatrobe and Placervllle and their
Intermediates ;from Chualar and Bradley and
their intermediates.

From Auburn at $4 60. Turlock at Si SO; Sheri-
dan and Wheat land at J4 TO. • Williams and
Colusa Junction at J4 SO, Florin and Brighton
at f4 40, Waterford and Hlckman.at $4 70,

they do not believe, that Postmaster Gen-
eral Smith will think any more of them if
they attend or any the less if they are not
present on the joyous occasion. They say

that Congressman Loud was tendered a
similar banquet- a short time ago, but"
that he declined to accept it,as he did not
wish to tax. the employes of the postofflce
to exhibit their appreciation of him in

that way. The circular is as follows:

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April24, 1901.
Dear Sir: Availing ourselves of the presence

In San Francisco, as a member of;the Presi-

dential party, of Hon. Charles Emory Smith,

the Postmaster General, a number of gentle-
men connected -with, the postal service of San

Francisco and vicinity have signified a wish

to extend to,him that hospitality for which
California is noted by. tendering him' a 'com-
plimentary banquet. , By special arrangement

with the general, committee having in charge

the reception of ithe Presidential ¦party, • the
evening of May 15 has been set aside for this
purpose and the banquet willbe given at Del

-
monlco's at 7:30 o'clock. To make this func-

tion such a success as will reflect credit upon
our service it is estimated, that the cost will
be $10 for each person' participating. In addi-

tion to the Postmaster General we shall have
as guests our Senators and Representatives in
Congress. . ... • ' . '

We are directed by the special postofflce com-
mittee on arrangements to extend you a cor-
dial invitation tof unite with us in tendering
this compliment to our honored chief. As it ia
Important, In making- the* arrangements, to
know the number of participants, and in order

that the names. of the hosts may be inscribed
upon the nienu card, you are requested to
signify your" acceptance or rejection of the
invitation on the Inclosed ¦ postal card, and
Immediately msU the pame« to the secretary,

Evening dress willt*In order, Youm cordially,,JAMES \V, IRW1N,
Chairman Commute* oi Arrangements.

O, 8. TUCilARDRQN, Bwretary,

COMPATRIOTS' RECEPTION,

Sons of American Revolution WillBo
Honor to President MeKlnley.

At a;!0 e'eleeU an the afternoon ef May
16' the California ieeiety ©t;8ens ©f the
Amerlean Revolution will de honor '.to the
President Ina reception, t© be heid'tn-the
parleri!ef .the'" Palace -Hotel. The reeep*
tlon.wtll be ta the President and the ladies
and gentlemen forming hie party. * \ !;.

The President lea member of the Ohio
Society of the Sons of the American Rev*
olution." and he is very proud.of his mem*
berBhlp, so'when.the.BUbject.of a recep-
tion by his California!^ compatriots was
broached to, him*p'e gladly,accepted the
courtesy and as a consequence every good

local compatriot Is planning and working

Latrobe at $4 90, Monterey and Pacific Grove
at!*4. .

At one first-class fare, as follows: From
Truckee and points beyond to. Ogden,. inclu-
sive; from Fresno and Caruthers and points
beyond, main line and branches^ to El Paso,
inclusive; from Vina and points beyond to
Asl.land, inclusive; from San Migueland points
beyond, main line and jbranches, to Saugus,
inclusive. ,

From Truckee at $8 65; Fresno. Malaga, Fow-
ler, Selma, Klngsburg and Traver at ?6 75;
Sanger and Reedley at {675; Clovis at $6 75;
Caruthers at $6 40; Vina, Tehama, lied Bluff,
Cottonwood and Anderson at $6 80; San Miguel.
Paso Robles and Templeton at $6 75.

The Santa Fe Railway will also sell
tickets at greatly reduced rates. The com-
pany will publish a circular to-day giving
all'reduced figures.

The California and Northwestern Rail-
road will run special daily excursions to
this city during- the President's visit.
Tickets sold on these excursions will be
sold at much less fhan half fare, but they
willbe only good for the day of sale. ..
It was decide-1 late yesterday afternoon

In the big yellow.building that General
Manager Kruttschnitt should go to New
Orleans and personally take charge of the
Presidential train over the entire South-
ern Pacific system. E. O. McCormJck had
originally been slated for the job, but it
was finally decided that Itwould be more
satisfactory for the general manager of
the company to take charge of the train.
Kruttschnitt, while traveling on the train,,
can issue any orders that he may deem
necessary, and he will not have to flrat
communicate with headquarters in this
city.

Special precaution* will be taken In the
running of the train. A pilot engine will
run about three nillee ahead of the train
and a trailer will also follow behind the
train f§r mettve^of precaution, Manager
Krutttehnttt said yesterday that' picked
crews hftd been eeleetei as te train hands
en each division that the President .will
pan over,

TO DINSPOSTMASTER OENKltAL.

Plan to Do Honor to Chief of Postal
Department.

A circular was received yesterday
through the mall by employes of the San
Franelsco poetofflce, asking them to,bud*
scribe $10 each and take part In a banquet
to be given to PoBtmaster General Smith
on May 15. Several employes have sent
In,their acceptance and expressed their
willingness to attend the banquet, and
several have declined on the score that
they cannot afford the expense, and that

Chambsriain Opposes Hicks-Beach,
DISSENSION OVER BTTDGET.

Who Offers to Resign.
LONDON,. April,25.—The date of Lord

Salisbury's .return to London from the

Riviera is still problematical and the
rumors of Cabinet trouble over the budget

are assuming greater consistency In the
lobbies of Parliament. According to the
Daily Mail, tfie framing of the budget

revealed considerable dissension. Cham-
berlain, the Colonial Secretary, wanted
the whole cost of the war.raised on the
credit of the South African colonies and

had "schemes of his own for providing the
interest on the loan and the Increase of
normal expenditure.

To these schemes, however, with the
exception of the coal duty. Sir Michael
Hicks-Beach turned a deaf ear, and on
being pressed, he offered to resign. Cham-
berlain, according to the Daily Mail, fa-
vored the resignation, but Lord Salisbury

and Balfour strongly opposed it.

Now it.Is said that . although" at first
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach did not advo-
cate a coal tax, he now declines to drop
it, thinking his reputation would suffer,

now that he Is committed to It., He has,
however, agreed to give careful consider-
ation to the alternative proposal to sub-

stitute an ad valorem duty,on a basis of

8 or 9 pence on Inferior coal, rising to
18 pence on the best Welsh coal. While
this would mollify the northern colliery
owners, it Would intensify the opposition

from Wales, and the belief prevails that
the upahot willbe either the abandonment
qf the tax ftUegether or the resignation

of the Ministry. •

Chamberlain te credited with urging the
latter esuree. with the double object of
getting rM ef Sir Miehael Hlek§«Beaeh,

whest plain speaking regarding th© d§.

plerabte financial §©nsequenee« ©f the war
eflendfc him, an4 ©f proving t© the <*..im-

try that ther© ;Is n© alternative govern*

meat, as the eppealtten weuld, under ex.
feting cnmiuiouF, decline the task »r form-
Ing a Cabinet.

Aeeordtng to lobby geeulp thli expedient

would1 pull the Conservative party to-
gether and kill the eppesuion within-it*
ranks to the necessary financial expedi-

ents. ¦

Humbert's Assassin Is Had.
PARIS, April 24.—A dispatch to the

Rappel from Rome! says that Brescl, the
assassin of King Humbert, has become
mad In consequence of the illtreatment of
his jailers.

OHIO SOCIETY LADIES ARE MAKING READY TO GREET THEIR VISITING SISTERS WITH ALL HONOR.

LONDON, April24.—J. X. Merriman, the

former Treasurer of Cape Colony, who Is

how a representative of .the Afrikander
Bund in England, speaking at a meeting

of the League of Liberals to-day against
aggression and militarism, said military
law, the abnegation of all laws, was
established in Cape Colony.. The news-
papers had not heard of the treachery and
espionage going on. Respectable people

were committed upon the evidence of na-
tives alone. They were brought up and
fined for • harmless observations, called
seditious, and the town guards harried

them. These things created greater Irri-
tation and Indignation than actual vio-
lence.

Ittay Lose South Africa.'
The press was deliberately stopped and

four editors had been sent to jail. The

fruits of this policy would be bitter, as
the memory of these insults burned in the
hearts of the people.

Merriman detailed instances of punish-

ment of the Dutch under military law.
usually upon the testimony ofnatives and
employes. He mentioned an Instance of
a "cheeky girl" being, fined for saying
things against the town guards. Martial

law and the censorship throughout Cape
Colony prevented the people of England
from knowing the hardships of the Dutch.

As an Englishman ,Merriman ,said he

viewed the policy pursued in Cape Colony
with the blarke«t dismay. .If-ptrntsted

In...South Africa,was lost to the British
empire. The only thing that could save
Itwas the recognition that the . people
wanted self-government, and were de-
tormiried to have It.

'
•':•

Women and • Children Suffer.
J. TV. Mauer, the former Commissioner

of the Public Works of Cape Colony, said
the camps In which the Boer women and
children were kept .were guarded by

sentries with loaded guns and fixed
bayonets.

The majority,of the women had been
placed In them against their will. Their

homes had been burned and their posses-
sions had been taken. He had tried to get
the militaryauthorities, through the Gov-

ernment of Cape Colony, to permit 200 or

300 women and children camped at Fort
Elizabeth to. be liberated, food and shel-

ter having been promised them, by the

town, but the military authorities refused
the request.

Resolutions opposing annexation and

crown government were adopted.

Former Treasurer Merriman Cries
Out Against Present Rule

of Brutality.

Treachery and Espionage
Features of British

IMilitarism. . .

TERROR HOLDS
FULL SWAYIN

CAPE COLONY
Cruel Tactics That May

Cause the Loss, of
South Africa.
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